VELMA KELLY
Self-obsessed vaudeville performer who is accused of murdering her sister and husband

ROXIE HART
Fame-obsessed wife of Amos Hart
Earns fame by murdering her lover, Fred Casely

BILLY FLYNN
Established lawyer and ladies’ man
Master of media manipulation

MAMIE MORTON
Corrupt matron of the prisoners of Cook County Jail
Accepts bribes for favors

MARY SUNSHINE
Gullible reporter for the Evening Star
Believes there is good in everyone

AMOS HART
Faithful husband to Roxie. Initially takes blame for the murder of Fred Casely

MALE ENSEMBLE NAMED ROLES:
Court Clerk, Judge, Sergeant Fogarty, Aaron, Martin Harrison, Harry and Fred Casely

FEMALE ENSEMBLE NAMED ROLES:
Mona, Go-To-Hell Kitty, Annie, June, Hunyak and Liz

Additional ensemble roles include: inmates, reporters, jurors and many more!